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l8y-.M7 head was 
wh0Je frame entirely shake,7 fKjrSfeiJ
ïïS~*‘>“»iÆEîjfc|
^bihty, arising from fatigue by» 
//m» °m jlay8 Previou“ MyS
, ™e> and bas never returned^» 
*°f.a j f? in the neighborhood* 
me had laboured under a most* 
i and who had resorted to every™ 
Si .kn.owledge, I sent the re«fl 
ttle to her; and that long-stand* 

ai *** 8^® thought) incurable! 
ctljr cured. You are at perfeoH 
. -U8e you ma7 please of thl* 
■ the contents are strictly true* 

opportunity of recommendinj 
•dioine, feeling as I do full

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND». SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 1868
Kootenay Minks.—Just before Jesviog braook their tillage end moved their canoes a mnfflo-mao and interrupting the medicine *> 

Colville, Oapt White of the steamer Forty» alongside during the daytime. Numerically mysteries. The houses of the Tsimpebeane 
nine saw a letter from » reliable party at the tbe7 «• • etol11 tribe, but are fine fellows are large, and for the most part clean; half
newly discovered mins», .confirming the pub- heahhy and active, and. not afraid of hard, of the village is built on a tongue of land,
Ilehed reports of their rhthuees. A rush from work; the* eut da 27 curds of wood in less which at high water becomes a detached 
(Wile followed the receipt of this inteffl- thae no time. A snspieion of the wrongfel bland. Fort Simpeon is in the centre of the 
genoe, sod should the mines prove se rich as ecqnisition of hostile : scalps still lingers main village. It b a good specimen of a
the prospects obtained Indicate, a camp of about one or two of them, and notably Hudson Bay fort, and does a tremendous
several thousand men. it is said, will be eS- ‘Blncher* who has been, like his name sake, business, which is, perhaps, increased by the 
tatilished on the riyer Sainte Marie.—ïale a great warrior in hie day; he has, however, aggressive policy of the Americans in 
Examiner. discontinued this pleasing pursuit, and de% Alaska. Indians from the interior, Indiana

^ votes his whole energies nowadays to the from faf-away villages up the omet, Indiana
Taa Australian Boomibaso. A short oollection of shirts, lobeeeo, and other from adjacent Ielands,oome to Fort Simpson 

time since, at Liverpool, Mullagh, the great, artldas of barter In retira for which he does to trade theft fare ; thus h Vannot UÊ 
aboriginal cricketer, now in England, threw M jm* u be oonveaieotly can. We left to be a remunerative i‘ pc 
the boomerang to pleat»: the people present ; Huh». 6» the vn,th..rH «■ y.»
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST in all human probability a little more
FÜB1I6BED EVERT SATURDAY. tb»D 6 d608de WiU «?, ^

traffic ot the East will, pass by railway 
tbrpngb British Columbia and Canada 
to Halifax, and thence for distribution 
to all the nations of the eUrtiu > And 
this will be a richer heirloom lor our 
children than Isolation. <
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Victoria Amateur Dramatic ClUE.—By 
a notice appearing in out columns this morn» 
ing, it will be seen that a call is msde by Mr 
Beroeby the President, upon the members of 
the Association to meet at the Boomerang 

Saturday evening « 8 o’clock. The ob
ject of the meeting il «hleéetob» to be hi coij-
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as it always does, no matter W etSwde Milbank Bound^weAnteredTseriee oFT be’ Jed fo
may attain, it was carried by the wind obanne|8 whioh terminated in Chatham ed on it three days, and it is in
amongst the crowd and etruek a gentieman sinnd south'of Metlahkatlab. There is much by the Otter once every summer. In the
on the head, cutting him most severely across Admire in the'eeeoery of this island navi* middle ol July the hardworking ore# of the 
the forehead. They are singular bat dan- gBtioD. â winding ocean river 200 miles Beaver got a few days spell, end a little
gérons toys—those boomerangs. long, here widening to a idle; there con- anmeement was given them in the shape of a

trading to a few hundred yards, on either regatta and athletic sports, which, though 
Me lingo mountains, their bare summits got’ up entirely on the spur of the moment, 
crowned with enow; and dotted with dwarf- were perfeqjtiy successful. The Indiens all 
ish pine trees; a mass of eternal green, trying turned ont in their gala dresses for the sports 
|n its monotony, slopes down to the shore, wbieh .ended with several indiscriminate races 
but here a change asserts itself; mossy banks, for shirts amongst the small boys, who cot* 
grate In I to the eye, cover grey sea-worn tested for their prizes with unflinching game* 
rooks, and oppress, spruce, fir and oidar trees, ness, 
alternating with groups of light green alder, 
form the immediate foreground. Now we 
pees red cliffs, rising abruptly ont of the sea,
the tenterons pine dinging to the solid rocks; : , Oomox 6th Nov 1868
than • greep flat with a grove of golden EmTt>a British Colonist :_Tbe Yale 
maple uses watered by a mountain stream ; convention bas truly said that the tiovern- 
tb,en . splendid cascade tumbling with a (s . rfsspotum. But why should soon 
roar into the sea, traceable n Its tortuous ^ mookery of oar ligbte ^ ^ to lhe 
ooo.se from eome distant peak. Snug little otber aote of iqju„iee whioh we thither. 
bay. end sheltered coves afford good an- to borne with patience Î The people of 
oborage at thé en* of each day*, ran. Combx are law-abiding and loyal, but there

a N„ Wn«„ An »«n,t ia haîn» °° ‘he 22,1 M‘y *! W0Med » limit to even their powers of endnranoe,
in N.W Y to ï«îïïàîiï > *Dd hktiD* delached Lleo«- Co*htan in ,be and the insulting manner in Which they are
fo.frnd rJ tnin.T.u^I ^.hliTrslrRrey ■ oew whtie boat with 10 ^ Proviaione “» treated by those in authority tend, to foeter 
maraâÎeLinèlInïtoÈocfo^^^ survey an anchorage, on it. northern shores; eeplrit of dfesatisfaetimi wbieh will onimin-

Zl^nliTbv savin! IbetffJ^ V,ocoe**? GrenTllle Cbinnel 10 ate ill an active and spirited reefetauce to

,°<n Eh°—jâi ^ “7‘* w “d *hasged, when speakiog of his fexdcation. htIf> surrounded, a. usual, by high moon- men who m ^ iawje. j[nd,-ood
A New Camdidatx—The dsutire to have tains. There is an inner basin which is M 0f wiue, hot from whose p^H»frala Representative with I. a re^entdf the by a fine watmfall which rash* out of *a fell ^one ira tilLy difler, and whose 

distriot has resulted in a requisition to Mr ebove, ThéSpsrro wb.wk, beariqg the flag former pelitieal career, while member for Na- 
Humphreys to stand for the Lillooet selection, of the Gemmander-fo.Chief, arrived eome- *1^ was not suoh as Yo reoommeud him to 
Mr His in lavor.of retrenchment, and Oou- what onexpeetedly on thieevening of the 1st thisoooetituenov. Hitherto this district hue
federation.— Tale Examiner. ^ Æd^Tw^ 1 ^2 M »» ^ “ «*» of £

Assay Omoa,—The miperaof ban- ®hemontlaaed b*r vovaee in the mortin^' 00dnt^» ,n4 tbe ^ intimation that we

, ________ j* ; ™ ” “h J-’ f 'r1' ""z
SS? Ç •* 2 ^ SSÏÏ-ffil ^assssss^saas^

Wednesday. The capUm left Colville early The steamer Isabel left yesterday morning eeetlyappesred in this paper. It most be # weee the qaafifio»,joos 0f electors who 
in October, and crossed over to the Kem, for BbriilrdViolet, with the schooner Alpha ratiefaoiton to ils numerous well-Wishera to were the, candidates, and when Questioned 
loops. He oame down Thompson riyjer in a to lead' With lumber for the Sandwich Is- know that this mission is aetf-eapporting; and oouWBjv.tD- information Vis wra 
boat together with ^is pale, of ^e/orty- lands. ' f ^ , th»t 1». Dnodan deriras » handsome profit fo,loe5, Z, L iotimation thÏt M, ton,

nine. The object of thie unusual flatbed of R - M^oa._The rifle m.t.b between f,oe ** ieto*,we *btoh be dOT6,ee « to stand, and that there wae no other randi-
travel was to survey the Thompson with the ten onr Volunteer Corps and”ten of the' l°lB8mlj, fot *? 6,8,1661 of tbe Chrlstla» date in tbe field. This took ns by surprise,

view of asoertaining whether the Hudson LoQdoQ victori» Rifle Volunteers will take Ind,“, nEd*J' b‘* ”,e' Tbe Vll,e^ “ * We had formerly wished to have a repre-

brought into, the Fraser. Oapt White doee —------------- -----------— ^ the hekthenhovele of the Fort Rupert and gbortnaes of notice and the distance and want
not offer a positive opinion as to tbe preeti- Tmkee was a report last evenfag Ibat the N.bwSfl Iadiara, .he Metlakatiah minion ooato1lDioatieD with yfoTria “ till, pIL

cablenese of the proposed removal.-Ydfe eblp^Priehe Vietor, trod. Ldndon; bad arrived i. indeed a rehashing sight Mr Dooean’e o)nded M from takinx the reani.ite stew to
Examiner, ™ tbe oa,er berbor. bn‘ we oobW traoe tbe mle » ‘«onratic; the Teimpehe.n language nomlnelal4t and n„tJ

A WOTM.TT Zo.logi.al «P»' « " —■ ■ » - »•.-* •»“’ wJZZZ'XZZ

Gardens have received, recently, a te nable The ship Topgallaut, from San Francisco, the coamla for m ritfrffimnnon* ,leamer • “^‘har appeared. Mr Ring, how-

SKzsssssssscz -• » -*** ~ rssst
Romaos. The animal was captured ia Upper u - ■ - ■!.— « , _b.le, _ilh 15 d.v| oro.,.ion. lo 6th, at whioh a considerable number of the

SÏSïïtrl! ^ ’B „ p ..

*■■»*".*!»**.*»» "Szzrin vtu*-, • r Bsflsss&itoaasssor two-horned rhinoceros, hw long bepna monib-s oru.ee, left Eequ.maR shortly after goQ gnd b ,0 tbe Soulhw#td> 0CCupied One indivMo.l alone availed himself of the
Titaiut valdtdefltndut in the Soeiety s men- Doon on the 20th April, anchoring lhe same .. . .... -, . .Btn,nin- glorious privilege of voting for a man who
agerie whioh is now removed. The animal ni_bt in Sidna_ Cbanne| . tbe dav we UQtl1 tbe 16th JulV» ,he Beav®r retnr0,D6 “an be rejected at Ibe will of an incapable 
is said to be quite tame, and feeds principal- 8 * „ ’ D _ *. twice to Metlabkatlah for fuel. Part of this Governor. Let it be recorded that James
ly on clover hay. - ’’ " ^ ^ steamed across lo tbe Fraser Rtvfer, a obor- tbe boats being dhtached, was spent in Thompson voted for D B Ring, giving as bis

ing jost inside Garry Peint ; the survey of port Simpson; which is a spacious well-sbel- reason, ‘Bteause, thmre, he's an JrMman !* 
tbe Fraser Bar oeenpied nine days. ^ tered harbor, exposed only to westerly winds, Bntthe othereoonsidered the whole affair a 
weather being most favourable ftronghoo. ; eud:lbe ffeàh 8umnler breezes of this coast. Sfos^.o'’ vS?^. men S*!Ï»“ÏÏ 
the outer soundings were done In the Gov- whitéver sea roll. Into Port Simpson is wto will steadfastly oppose ?be present ly 

ernment steamer Lefiathan, lent by Hu expebded 00 a natural breakwater of rooks sponsible and extravagant Government. Ad- 
Excellency for that purpose; having rètnrned whiob eCretobes across the month of the bar- voeate Betrenohment. Reoiprooity, Confode- 
this useful little vessel we proceeded on the ^ Port Simpson is the headquarters of
30th April to Nanaimo, where tte survey- fsimpshean Indians, consisting of some six' expect some little attention to onr Ideal ne- • 
ing staff was recruited by Lieutc Coghlan, ^jbbgj eaeb wjtb* jta separate chief. Paul oeesitiea, each is BegnUr Steamboat Com- 
Hho had just arrived from England; eoaUng WalC| Mr DaaoaD-8 grand vizier at Metlab- mi«foa|ion and Road, and Bridges for which 
Wd prep«iog the just: completed plan of the ^ acknowledged chief, hS
Freeer River, detalned.ni until tbe 8th May, .. ,h hfl fl,nnired wham “t Fell being here bn business, delivered
when wh left Numimn «nehnrin® for ih« “ ■ influence he acquired wbem an oration to Alexeniei-e Hotel, endeevonog
when we Jett Nanaimo, aneheriog tor. tbe amooggt tbem. -Legato was doubtless born to convince ns tjiat tbe Colony was utterly

asjssaraaa: & nd 2$.. b.

diriy village, the lohabitents, according o aod scalp inferior beings is a great desidera* ie, and he failed in hie object.
Captain Monat of the Hudson's Bay. Qqm* tom Tbn or a dozen years ago Legato ’was Mr Editor, -.what tie your opinio» of tho

... W.r... iil«. - kjWij rar. IW$hSSi®SBtiti*a3
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L.P.
cormity with the wishes of the publie gen
erally, as we stated a short time eiooe, that the 
Club should be re-organised. There is no valid 
reason existing why it should not be revived, 
It ie true several of its old popular members 
and leading spirits have toft the Colony, who 
no doubt will be sadly missed in a variety ot 
ways; but there is still, to onr personal 
knowledge, much material amongst us by an 
accession from New Westminster, which if 
properly used, would go far towards restoring 
the olob to much of its former efficiency.

7
dear Sir. yours very truly, 

Well.»
New York is endeavdfing to sup

plant Great Britain in the commerce 
of the East, and to effect this she is 
tmildiog a railroad from the Atlantic 
to the Pacifie with its termini at San 
Francisco and Now York. With this 
railroad the products of tbe East will 
traverse the Continent in the short 

of six or seven days, and the

.8AM OF AMIS!
—

folds, Influenza, Shortness 
a, Bronchitis, and for all af 
ngs, this old established 
^valuable.

County Court.—This Court,■ before Hie 
Honor, Mr Justice Pemperton, resumed its 
sittings yesterday.

Storey vt Lovett— claim $77 for work dene 
and material supplied. Nonsuited.

Hibbard A MoTiernan vs McOready— 
claim $9 60. Judgment for 87 60.

BeWy e» Sedgmore. No eppearanoo.
The Court will sit again en the let prox

imo-

Mreme.

land increased demand for thi*| 
rant preparation, which has foi 
[tion into Australia, New Zealsü 
be British Colonies, has induce® 
btill further extend the beneflciX 
k .anc* he begs to announce thU 
wing its sale into Victoria, B. dl 
N Messrs MUlard and Bet ' ™ 
[Victoria, Wholesale Agenl 
Chemists and Sterekeepera

The community ha# neither forgotten the 
pleaeure it experienced in attending the ex
cellent performances given in times past, 
nor the benevolence whiob prompted them ; 
the Amateurs therefore May safely rely upon 
a continuance of its support and patronage 
should they reappear. It is admitted, on all 
sides that the absence of onr dramatic per
formances bee created a void whioh is felt 
severely. Let then the call of Mr Burnaby 
be promptly answered, not by tbe members 
of tbe elub only, bat by eveiy person who 
can in eoy way contribute to the eneoees oi 
the object it aims at’

apace
city of New York become the great 
«entrai point and leading entrepot of 
the commerce of the world. Tbe 
great manufacturing cities of tbe 
United States being nearer the mar
kets of the East—whioh embrace 
those of China, Japan, Asia and Aus
tralia,—Great Britain would meet 
with a formidable rival in her ener
getic ‘and powerful trans-Atlantic 
neighbor armed with superior facilities 
of communication. The British manu
facturer with his capital and skill, 
must emigrate or starve, and the 
United Kingdom, if it did not at once 
commence to decay, would of neces
sity remain at a stand still. This is 
no highly colored picture. It is pre
cisely the end whioh the Americans 
Tire aimreg AO Bocompltoh by ttae oon- 
etraction of their trans-continental 
railroad, and it is precisely the result 
that would take plaoe but for one 
remedial circumstance whioh Great 
Britian has, and that remedy is a 
railway through British territory from 
the month of the Fraser (or the head 
of Bate Inlet) to the port of Halifax 
Itrthe Province of Nova Scotia. The 
eoastruhtion of the Intercolonial Bail- 
way through Nova Sootia, tbe transfer 
of the Northwest Territory, and 
the incorporation of British Columbia 
with the Dominion are all steps 
towards the accomplishment of this 
great end, whioh is destined to 
he the means of maintaining 

commercial supremacy ot 
dreai Britain and whioh the far-see
ing British statesmen had in view for 
half a century, and to attain which 
Confederation was inaugurated. A ship 
leaving China or Japan for Victoria 
would be required to sail from six to 
eight hundred miles less than a ship 
leaving the same port would have to sail 
to reach San Francisco. A railway 
through British territory would be 
shorter by seven hundred miles than 
Any liqp that nan be constructed 
through the United . States; and 
Halifax is but eight days' sail from 
London and other British. commercial

(To be oonltneed1]
«

Letter froa Cemex. v
-------------------------—r ;rl

From the Mainland.—The steamer En
terprise arrived at the nsnal boar last night 
from New Westminster. She brought do»o 
about 30 passenger! end a small express. 
Amongst the paeeengere were Dr Tolmie, 
Mr and Mrs Kerr, Mr and Mrs Cave, Messrs 
Lowndes end Moody. Tbe trip is spoken of 
as one of the most disagreeable on record.

in the means of all classes.: 
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Trademark-
itablished 1824.
>ld bv THOMAS POWB] 
re Road, London, Sold 
Chemists and Patent Medic 
ighout the World.

CAUTION.—Observe • that 
LS POWELL, Blackfriars Soft 
ngraved on the GovernmeWj 
srthe top of each Bottle, wldH 
«an be genuine.
t», Millard ft Bbbdt, Whkdl 
>t, Victoria, B. C. ool 26tl*

■giii I
Cisteiot Election No 2.—The retnros 

from the different districts have been re
ceived, and together show an overwhelming 
majority for Dr. Davie—in fact it may be 
considered a walk over. The total nembe^ 
polled, 163, however, shows that but litUe 
interest could have been felt bjr the electors 
generally.

District School Honee 70 
Parson’s Bridge [Esqni- 

malt and MetcboSen | 83
Royal dak | Lake Distriot] 18 
Simpson’s | North and 

South Saaniob] 88

;
Medals. Paris 
tion. 1867.* Davie Green
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U1P00 Li o
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from AduUeralum*
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we had

Is -iiintTotal
infaotarad hr o

&- BLACKWEL
roes TO THE «VEEN, 

lUARB, LONBO: d

BLACKWELL- !
peturee are obtainable from ev 
Pxovi.ion Dealer-la the World.
Me that they are «applied with C 
, and that Inferior article* are 
militated for them.
wholesomenes», their Pieties art 

(Alt Vinegar, boiled in Oak V,tsj 
it Sham Coma; and are preoli 
b those supplied by them tor nee .

I
tile

LJE8TP8 TABLE. ,d
r LEA * PERRINS’ CELEBRAI 
SAUCE, and are Manufactnreri t Oilmen’. Store, if tbe hisd 

quality.

I

mylSlaW

The above Cirtrtdgee are zdU 
. in three sizes, via., -677 (or EaB 

En field) bore ; 100 for half-mo! 
bore; and-dk(or ^*11) raXI

These Cartridges have jedri
adopted after carefol comparSh . 
trials against all other deleft - 
tion., by Her MaJeety’e Wi J 
Department, as the Btantil 
Kifle Ammunition for mi 
British Army, and are not,**- 
used exclusively ior the 8nld* 
Rifle, but are adapted to al 
othersy stem, of military Brew* 
Loading Rifles.
They are the cheapest Cartridges 

known, carrying their own Ig» 
tion, and being made wholbrf 
Metal, are Waterproof andjl* 
perishable In any olimate. I 

Boxer Cartridge Cams (empty) 
of all three sizes, packed wiflt « 
without bullets, and machine ft, 
fastening eamein Cartridges.

Makers of Boxer CartrUiges 
480 bore, for Revolving Pittolt 
m use in Her Majesty’s Navy. |

Pin Cartridges for Ihfod 
iz «. 8x, and 7 x, bore, 
nd Pin Fire Cartridges, fqr all 
i and Revolren.
f and E B Cap... Wire OartridgAfor 
distances. Felt Waddings to imi|fov* 

i ; and erery description of Sporting 
■lea.

porte, while New York is ten days.
Thus it will be seen at a glance (if our 
figures are doubted, a map may be 
«aeily consulted j, that by the eon- 
«truotion of a line through British 
territory England’s commercial su
premacy would be maintained, and 
that Halifax on the Atlantic and Vic
toria on the Pacifie would rival in 
wealth and importance the tWo great 
termini of the American line. New 
York would remain, as now, the oom- 
mercial centre of the United States, cowicsAN^-The report» frbm Ate dfetriet 
and London and Liverpool would are melancholy: Thirty Indians have been 
each retain their Eastern trade from all already swept away by the prevailing 
comers. The wise man lives not alone scourge, and tbe whole tribe unlit fall vic
tor himself or hii own generation, time if preventative,measures be not adopted 

■ Local differences or intrigues can et »n early day. It ia asserted that t is
. to

nature to destiny. All—everything— ^ nQt (be fadn|ty mnoculate an old cow and 
« thL© diiractlori Providence bro6nre a fresh supply of mattter for the 

Am evidently marked out fov us ; and white aa well aa the red population f -
. g1') . , «0 -1:1 fti [

Ht g gew ir..iel t ■ I .boaloil ^:iar |

Fruit Tbebs.—There baa been a large 
accession to onr finite of late. The only two 
nnreeymen at Olympia are diapoaiog of their 
stock, a great portion of which hae been 
purchased by Meeera Jay & Bale* : of this 
city. The demand lot fruit trees from tbe.in
terior has increased very much of late, and 
•till continues to increase. The Active has 
also brought some fine assortments of trees 
daring tbe last two or Aree trips from, Fort* 
land, ao that we have before us â reasonable 
prosppot of a large increase in Ae supply of 
onr local fruits.
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